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THIRD YEAR. PRICE ONE CENTTUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 7, 1882,

GOSSIP IT THE CAPITAL. mm oOt too late.
Tho people of the country served by the six lines 

interested In the Midland consolidation ere begin
ning to And oat ths» the consolidation scheme is 
not • good thing tar thent.hnt* might® good thing

medical. FROM BAB TO BAB.

A 70 Tears of Age Makes Avar with Him
self in his own House.

The vicinity of Wilton avenue and Dalhouste 
street was considerably agitated yesterday, after
noon about 4 6’clock when it beeome kta$#n' 
that a man named Robert Wittingbsm, age* 7* 
years, had committed suicide by cutting his throat* 
from ear to ear. Xbe circumstances attending ti*» 
self-destruction are of a painful nature, more so on 
account of the family, which is composed of loot** 
grown-up daughters and two sons, one of who*! id- 
absent from the city. The suicide, who with hi# 
family came to the city from Napanee a short tirn* 
since, has been an acute sufferer from 
physical weakness. A constant watch has been 
kept on him by the family, and arrangements wefref 
just about completed for his removal to the asylum,* 
in factoif it had not been for yesterday’s unfortun
ate affair he would have been sent thither te-day. ' 
About 3.45 yesterday afternoon a knock ewe to,

, the front door of the house, which is wo. 71 Wilton 
pkvenue; and While Mrs. Wittingham was snsweriegi 

the call her husband ran to the P^try »nd 
with a small pocket knife ctrtn^hfs 
throat from ear to ear. Deith ensued in losg tj^a 
five minutes, and when lire. Cassidy and Uslie ar
rived at the house the man was deed. Coroner 
Ridel did not deem an inquest necessary. The 
family of deceased are very respectable people, ana 
much sympathy was expressed for - them by the 
neighbors.

GREAT QLEARINQ 8ALE. f t»r IfAMU8EMENTE. SPECIFIC ARTICLESI CONSUMPTION ROYAL opera house. A BIG CASH PRICE PAID FOR CAST-OFF 
clothing, old carpets, and old stoves (cook

ing or parlor. ) Parties waited on at their own 
residences. S. SYNENBEKO, 10 Queen street 
west. NOTICE ! THE NOJtTHWBST OCCUPYING 

K YJS KTONE'S A TTENTION*

Government Control Of Telegraphs—Gulf Wïntér 
Navigation-The Pressmen’s Colony—Lome’s 
Tennis Match.

(From Our Special Corretponpent.)
Ottawa, March 6.—On the second reading of the 

bill to grant Certain powers to the American tele
graph company, Mr. Galt of Montreal said it was 
time the government assumed control and run the 
telegraph wires in connection with tho post office. 
Such action would be a most popular one and the 
government would make at least $250,000 annually 
were the lines under its control.

THK GULP ISLANDS.
Mr. Fortin introduced a bill to permit of elections 

being carried on in Magdalen Island and the Island 
of Anticosti by means of telegraph, these places be
ing completely isolated from the main land during 
winter, the speaker said he had studied the winter 
navigation of the Gulf of St. Lawrenceflfor 80 years 
and he was con uineed that such navigation was not 
pacticable.

Mr. Wallace (York) moved' for correspondence 
relative to the different railway crossings at Queen 
and Dufferin streets, Toronto, and urged that on ao- 
connt of the liability to accident there should be a 
bridge built over the crossings at this point.

THE NORTHWEST FEVER.

To show the great interest taken in thé North
west it may be state 1 that one member last week 
received sixty applications for the new maps, among 
them being three telegrams. The maps are now all 
disposed of and Mr. Hesson called the attention of 
the government to the fact and hoped there would 
be a new issue at once.

Mr. McQuaig thought the government should 
send sets of the various maps to the township 
clerks.

The premier said there had been 25,000 maps 
issued but the demand had been ap great that 
they were very' soon disposed of. The majority of 
those maps were sent to Europe where they would 
do most good. The government now proposed tc 
make another issue allowing so many to members 
of each house, and authorizing the publishers to 
sell them at every booksellers house throughout 
the country at cost price.

Mr. Bunster complained that no map had been 
made of British Columbia. He thought the great 
resources of his province had long enough been 
locked up.

J. FRENCH, Proprietor. J. C. CONNER, Manager.
AXD ALL DISEASES OF TUB * ONE WEEK ONLY- for the Grand Trank.. And It a# il. the trail 

paper» had neoriyall been tied up. Not a mutici- 
pafitv but should hare protested against the gobble.

1 HEAD, THROAT AND CHEST, À T 125 QUE EN-ST. WEST, HIGHEST PRICE 
^\.Paid for cast off clothing ; parties wilted on at 
their own residence. W. SIMON.HERNP.ON’81 Prompt action ota their part even now might-molli

fy the monopoly that threatens to grind them.INCLUDING THB
A LL THE LATEST COPIES OF THE SEA 

side Library, to be had at the Railway News 
Depot, Queen-street West, opposite Parkda^e ^Sta-eye, ear and heart,

Successfully treated at the

OPERA HOUSE ^OMPANY. 
Monday and Tnest %y Evenings 

with Wednesday Xlatlnee.

THB CITT COÇFCIL.tion.
A T M>4* QUEEN-8T. WEST, THE BIGGEST 

price paid for cast off clothing, carpets &c. ; 
parties waited on at their own residences. J. AB-

ProvhUng for the Waterworks Improvements— 
$140,000 tà he Aakea Foe.

! At the city council last night the principal sub 
ject was that of submitting a by-law to raise funds 
for the improvement of the waterworks. AM". Bôu- 
sted, aw chairman of the waterworks committee, 
lead the discussion. The members as a rule seemed 
to think it wee necessary to get a new pump 
ing engine, as in case of the large engine giving 
out the city would be in danger of a 
water famine, and were a large' fire to occut 
the consequence» might be terrible. It Was point
ed out that disease would be the result of a scarcity 
of, water, and, MI things being considered, it was 
absolutely necessary to guard against emergencies. 
The amount necessary for the new engine, $100,000, 

without oppoe.tion.: The $16,000 for

T ONTARIO PULMONARY i% iWhud,LOST AND Won,
and the laughable fan, © f

RAHAMS.

INSTITUTE,
135 CHURCH ST.

A T 187 YORK STREET, L. CRUTCH PAYS 
J\ the highest price in city for old clothing. 

Prompt attention given to orders by post. ly 
T>LUE PEA8(FOR COOKING) ENTIRELY FREE 
I"» from Bugs (in large and small quantities) to 

suit purchasers. JAMES RENNIE, East Market.
No! w.

Wednesday Night Big Van Viable.
Priow 86, 60 and 75 oenta ; Matinee 35 and to 

conte. Monday, March 13. Croeeeo’s Celebrated 
Oa Combination.

We beg to in
form the Public 
that we are re
tiring 
Retail 
carried dn by us 
under the Style 
and Firm Naine 
of PETLEY & 
COMPANY, 
GOLDEN GRIF
FIN, and will on 
WEDNESDAY 
next, 8 inst., com
mence to sell off 
the entire stock 
of Dry Goods, 
Silks, Carpets, 
House Furnish
ings, and Ready
made Clothing, 
amounting to 

$200,000,

1>LOOD BITTERS AND OTHER HERB REME- 
r* DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 

four quarte, 25 cents, at HALL'S HERB STORE, 
the Domtniom Bank, Queen street West.
R TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU 

e your collars and cuffs dressed equal 
Toronto Steam Lauudry, 54 and 50

tokostto o

M. HILTON WILUAMsTm.D,'
grand LITERARYPROPRIETOR. TTto

X1 can hav 
to new at the 
Wellington street west.

And musical event.All diseases of the respiratory organs treated by 
medical inhalations, combined with proper coneti- 
utional remedies. from the 

Business'ENNIS was passed
spedal^mains was not opposed, as by ^tbis expeudi-

oolatoty power would be obtained. The $8000 for 
the construction of a bridge to the engine house 
and tbs filling in of the engine house dock was 
thought advisable and met no opposition. In his 
report. Aid. Bous lead gave $20,000 for service mains 
and maters (to be chargedPto capital account); $3000 
of this was for m«t«e«# and it wiEotaioied that they 
could not properly be charged to capital 
account* aoc the amoridlliju')was with
drawn by Chairman Boustead and the remainder of 
hts report adopted without diséèssiori- ^

AM IL Y WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
jT to. Special rates made at the Toronto Steam
Laundry, 54 Wellington street west______________

“]LOUR—FLOUR—WARRANTED VERY BEST 
quality, delivered to any part of the city, 

16 a bag. R. J. FLEMING, 205 Yonge st. 136 
^ O TO PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF 
\X every description ; orders promptly attended 
ta 59 Adelaide street wett.J

THE TALENTED AtfD POPULARCUES A.
Osama is the professional or technical name given 

to an advanced form of catarrh in which ulceration 
has eaten through the membrane lining of the 
nose to the cartilage of the bone. Any case of 
catarrh may end in ozeene, but it most frequently 
occurs in those who are naturally scrofulous The 
discharge takes place through the nostrils or through 
the throat, and is generally qf a yellowish or green
ish yellow color, frenquentiv tinged with blood, 

hlmost always attended by an offensive smell. 
In the language of Dr. Wood, of Philadelphia, 4'the 
disease is - ne of the most obdurate and disagree
able which the physicians has to encounter. In bad 
cases the breath of the patient becomes so revolt
ing as to issolate him from society, and to 
him an object of disgust even to himself.”

In some instance4 pieces of bone.,become separated 
and though off, leaving deep, unhealthy ulcers, 
which secrete a blood matter, and are extremely 
difficult to heal.

After Oscena has continued some time the sense 
of smell tffiually becomes impaired and often lost.

Deafness is one of its most common consequences, 
and results from its extension through the eus tac li
ai n tulies to the internal ear.

Pains in the head and over the frontal sinuses, 
imprilng memory, and even insanity, frequent’y 
spring from its extension to the brain.

The greatest danger, however, because the most 
common, is that it will extend downward and affect 
the lunjjs. In mo t cases of pulmonary disease 
catarrh is present in some degree, and in many in
stances it causes a large share of the patient’s dis
comfort. ^

Besides fflese grave consequences, all of which are 
liable to spring from scrofulous catarrh or Ozœna, 
«here arc others which, if less dangerous, are suffi
ciently unpleasant. It occasions great unhapiness 
to thousands of both sexes, by isolating them and 
preventing their settlement in life. An offensive 
running from the nose, with foul breath, is about 
as great a* calamity as can befall young people.

The treatment of this disease req 
and perseverance to conduct it 
issue. The remedies must be carefully adapted to 
the stage of the disease in each case, and applied 
directly to the parts affected, which may be done by 
the patients themselves, whereever they may be, 
and without hindrance to their daily occupation.

I have seen so many of those cases saved by in
halation that 1 cannot doubt its curative powers or 
regard any case necessarily hopeless unless both 
lungs are extensively involved. The great vrlue of 
inhalation in the treatment of all head, threat and 
lung complainte has been indorsed by all the leading 
medical journals of England, France and Germany.

If i>os8ible call personally for consultation and 
examination, but if impossible to do so, write for 
a “ List of Questions” and 44 Medtoal Treatise.” 
Address

o o l|TTHB LABOR llARKBT.
------- e----- -- , •!:.

Tbs Carpenters at Messrs. Hoir & McCall’s on 
Strike—Another Union Formed.

Messrs. Moil & McCall refuse to take bock Thoms» 
Moore, a discharged employee, and consequently 
their men arc été on strike. A few'eÉ^enfcW 
trtere engr’g ri yesterday to lake the place pf the 
strikers, olü of the linn tinted yesterday; that it 
was not because Moore was chairman of file carpen
ters' and joiners' meeting held last week he wag 
discharged, but becaesc they considered hejxrafd bta 
snared better than anyone else. He had a johiUBt- 
Ueorgc’s church, which being completed made them, 
slack and the firm consequently decided todiscltarge 
him Mr. Moir said all their journeymen carpenter» 
had gone, but they had engaged a few others.

WOOD-WOBKISO MACHINISTS.
A meeting of wood-wurkiug machinists

flowing. Mr. James Rose was m the chair. The 
meeting was addressed by members of the erganira- 
tion compiittee of the trade and lober «ounpii and 
by Mr. Alfred Jury, after which a rwokiUem 
passed and a committee appointed to draft a consti
tution and call another meeting, at which their re
ports ill be submitted. About fifty of thee, p«a 
sent put down iheir names, pledgmg themselres to 
become members.

CANADIAN ELOCUTIONIST,
Mis, ESTHER OWEN FLINT

E I

rveÿed out in 
:e. Morris is 
iy picturesque 
:i:inity of th 
md grist milt 
shoe shop, a 
h and carriage 
inee, and land 
there are four 
i-weekly maiL 

Id ones

In her Unrivalled Dramatic and Dialect Recitals, 
assisted by

MISS NORA < LE.XH,
miss mcmanus -
M. LUCIEN LEVILLY - 
MISS MARY CLENCH )

“ E. AGATHA MITCHELL >
AT THE

m/TRS. LEVI PAYS THE HIGHEST CASH 1?A price for cast-off clothes ; orders by post given 
immediate attetiou. 224 King street east, cor. of 
Sherbourne.

Violinist
Soprano 

- - Baritone
Accompanists

The bill to submit a by-law asking for $14$,000 forr 
the improvement of the works was read a first 
second time. ’ u ; • : * ,

Aid. Turner called the attention 6f. the press* to 
the habit of parties sending in petfttohs signed 
with lead pencil. This is absolutely useless ss the 
clerk hae to send back all such ; petitions must be 
signed in Ink. The council adjourned st 10'o'clock.

ThyT GORDON'S, 244 QUEBN-ST. WEST. TO- 
IWI e route, is the cheajiest place in the city for 

new and second-hand clothing, boots and shoes ; 
call and see ; highest price paid for cast off clothing; 
parties Waited on at their own residence ; orders by
mail promptly attended to. ______
TATO HUMBUG. I AM PREPARED TO PAY 
J^j the highest price for oaefc off Radies’ or gentle
men's clothing ; please favôr me with a call ^ 87 
Queen West. H. ALBERT A CO#-

t

4 X

GRAND OPERA HOUSEto 0
THURSDAY, MARCH 9th, 1883,

Tickets 75, 50 and 25 cents. Box office plan nowNext year a 

for the growing •

WHAT THB KNIGHTS A ME SAYING
were heldIt ^X RDER YOUR WBBKLYS OR MONTHLYS, 

If English, American or Canadian, at the Railway 
Nëws Depot, Queen-Street, opposite Parkdale Sta
tion.________ ' __________ ___________ 234561
TkARTIES HAVING OLD CL'lTHES TO DIBh!'gh^h«dtWM5a^S^

We must wait till we see what they do' in Eng
land—Sir Hector Lsngevin.

I wonder if tlarry Piper’s whale could accommo
date me—Sir Jonah Cartwright.

I think Earl ofXXtswa greets: pleasantly upon the 
ear—Sir John Macdonald.

Why then I’ll be Lord Hiill and surrounding dis- 
triot—Hugh John.

It’s much nicer to be a real knight than the 
mock Illustrious and Worshipful Sir of a temperance 
lodge—Sir Leonard Tilley.
v Who said I was stt Ondenlonk, eb ?—Sir Charles 
Tupper.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
A 8 TELEGRAPH OPERATOR-STATE WHAT 

fine. Addrws C. O., Box 176, Owen Sound. WMManitoba 
ity to the east, 
xmt five miles.
• a Morris firm,

A YOUNG MAN WISHES EMPLOYMENT AS 
Agent. Address R. H., RidgeviUe P. 0., CITOVE8—SECOND-HAND IN GOOD ORDER 

^ JOHN TERRY’S, 95 Jarvie street 246 tf
A YCJUNG MAN WISHES EMPLOYMENT TO 
r\ wofrk around the house, or as porter, wishing 

to make himself useful. Address T. J., 101 Georgel TUB HAMILTON MOULDERS. .
Hamilton, March «.-The oiler of 10 per 

advance, instead of the 15 per cent, demanded 
made to the moulder, by. the manufacturers. The 
offer was neither accepted nor declined by the men, 
as it was a matter for consideration at a uction mertr

rent advance, and the maimiactnrars vm notjflod 
this morning. Tliis is ihe conclusion of the affair.

PROPERTIES FOR 8ALE. LBAXTNO DAKOTA FOR MANITOBA.
Mr Scott (Winnipeg)in makings motion for re

turns relating to Manitoba, said there was a very 
considérable immigration into that province from 
Minnesota and Dakota. Last week he received a 
letter from a clergyman who said he could settle j Mr. Henry Howland Declines thé Reform Noml- 
six townahijw this season with Canadian residents in j nàrtieh.
Dakota. Mr. Henry S. Howland has informed Mr. John

a r. b. I. grievance. Winchester, chairman of the delegation of fetormers
that tendered him the reform nomination for West 
York, that he declines the honor.

BP A RKB FROM THB XBLBQRA PH.

The first vessel of the season arrived'at Cleveland 
last week. . N

banking house of Sweet & Co., poston, has 
suspended. ‘-1 ! i,: i* U■

A large unknown vessel is drifting about the west 
end of Lake Erie.

The ferry boat lh the straits of Mackinac, is drift
ing with * field of ice ini» Lake Michigan.

At several land league meetings ip New 
Sunfey, the attempt to kill the queen was

IN PRO-mi'ANITOBA—GREAT BARGAIN 
111 PERTY—Mountain City, Emerson 
Portage la Prarie. Map, of Mountain City 
Emerson Bent on' recipt of 50c. william 
McLISH or JOSEPH PoWELL, Victoria Chambers, 
No. 9 Victoria street; Toronto. ”

of their money 
o-day they sell 
held at $50 to

A S FIRST-CLASS PASTORY OOK AND 
J\ cake baker ; twenty years experience. Box 

62, World office. zA
YOUNG LADY OF GOOD EDUCATION 
wishes a situation as ciehier, saleswoman or 

Address, MISS H. ADAMS,

WEST YOMK.

Auires much care 
to a successfulMowing gentle- 

apt. D. H. Mc- 
üatate Agent.

assistant bookkeeper, 
box 99, Port Perry.

CJTORE and DWELLING, 1049 QCKN 
O street, neal

EDUCATIONAL.________
TATIGHT ; SCHOOL—WIDOW I-ADY would 

take a few learners in reading, writing and 
spelling. Tuesday and Thursd* efeimga ter girls; 
Monday and Friday evenings for boys. Moderate 
terma^Aggl^Sl^eterstreeti^^^^^^^^5-6^

business ohanoes.
A PARTNER WITH CASH'«2» AND SE- 

CURJTY in some amount, as he would have 
control of sales in Toronto. An aeqi*intanee
-------g builders and contractors. A recommenda-

For particulars! apply to Y. L., Amaranth

NYBODY THAT WANTS TO ENGAGE A 
cleaner for the spring 

do any other kind of general 
or leave card at 443 Queen street west.

Y A RESPECTABLE GIRL IN PRIVATE 
family, where she would have a comfortable 

Address box 62 World office.
T)Y A MAN 32 YEARS—AS HOTEL CLERK 
1» or in any capacity of trust ; best of city refer 

ence ; would like to go t > Manitoba. Address J.
& R. BRIGHT, Queen, city._____________________
T>Y A YOUNG MAN AS BOOK-KEEPING— 
II four years experience ; Greek, French scholar; 

City references ; salary $600 a year. J. J. PHILLIPS, 
B. A., 97 Hayter street.

A LOSSES BT FIBB.
to clean house or to 
work will please call Three of the members from Prince Edward Island 

aired the grievance of the Islander’s that the gov
ernment had not maintained winter communica
tions with the mainland during the winter in the 
way contemplated by the agreement made at the 
union of the Island with the Dominion. Now that 
the terms of (Confederation with British Columbia 
were being carried out the government should give 
some attention vo seeing that terms of agreement 
with the Island were conferred as remised. All 
the speakers related their great hardship experienced 
in crossing from the Island to the mainland, and 
urged the building of some forty miles Of railway to 
make communication more complete.

FOUR DOLLAR BILLS.
In answer to Mr. Gould it was 'stated ft is the In

tention of the government to issue four dollar gov
ernment bills.

EliiSpBl
Hthe rental to of^thtboikii ng were dratroyed, inj

Imperial on her effects, and Mr. Canniff had an I"' 
aura nee of 81600 on stock, furniture one piano. 
There can be little doubt that the fire was the work 
oi ah incendiary.
tusmrawoon, Ont., March «.-The dwedUng hou» 

qf John McLean, lot 18 concession 7, Bruce waa
Aiir"thedconterlto''wcre1 dMtroyed, tlie flre haring
^«ebl6ca^OT Æo-

There is no insurance.

over 
the greater por
tion of which 
has been import
ed for this Sea
son’s Trade, and 
will be sold at 
an Immense Re- 
ductionin prices.

■ t

BI, Toronto. y

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE. 
135 Church street, Toronto, Ont.

i GOOD CHANGE FOB LIVE MAM wi*É 
gtnaTÎ capital. Apply G. MOORE, kteanr man 

museum. 195 Yonge street. a\o> _

York on 
denouuc-HELP WANTED.CIGARS- ed.

~T GENERAL SERVANT. ÏÔÏ WILTON
avenue._______________ ___________ 12

a FIRST-CLASS PATENT RIGHT AGENT TO 
handle tW4> good patent right articles. Ad

dress, T. O. HAWTHORNE, Oshawa. 345

first Aftieriean to been. : =
Eik N. Orr. fckrrk In the Georgetown post office; 

muvesterday rentenred^to three years in the peni-

in
America the next thirty day»

Three hundred and thirty thousand Jews are to 
be driven from drowta lands in Rusria because they 
do *st engage in agricutiwre.

The legal cost in the celebrated cise 
vs. McLaten, which is being argued in the supreme 
court at Ottawa, uow amount to #40,000.

A petition, signed bv nearly all the leading 
ehante of New York, w«l b* presented to congress 
to-day, in favor of the abrog ttion of the Hawawain 
treaty. „

Necessary aparatusfor t : : the experiment of 
lighting Ottawa by electri- is en rôtite. It is ex-
nected that the light will l- i i working order next

Mayor Logan, of Winnij ' two or three aider- 
men and several lesserligh > ire in Peterboro- spy
ing out the land, to see wl. ind of a pitidè the 
people that build Winnipeg u;> came from.

It is reported in Onondaga that Mis. Butler, 
wife of the prisoner now in jail on remand for the 
murder of Sage, visited him at the prison and for
bade him, if he ever was liberated, from again 
crossing her threshold.

i. SMOKE THE A PARTY WHO HAS A USEFUL INVENTIONA £% Æ rhM^ffiTiit
capital to perfect it. Address INVENTOR, 70, Ade
laide street Wekt. 6 ”______£ A CARRIAGE WOOD WORKER—YOUMG MAN 

preferred—with three years experience, 
- ply immediately to JAMES SHOOTS, Caledonia,

hsr majesty’s thanks. ;
A message was read from Earl Kimberly announc

ing the thanks of her majesty for the jo:nt address 
of both houses on the occasion of the recent attempt 
on her life.

lx 53, World C3 _____________

appi
Ont.

WASHINGTON NOTES.D REE L P TftLACKSMITH — IMMEDIATELY — A GOOD 
general blacksmith, must be good horse sheer. 

Apply to BENJAMIN REID, Blacksmith, Utica, 
Ontario. 56

the i rbssmen’s colony.
At a meeting of the pressmen in the house of corn- 

powerful board of directors of the 
an Forks colonization companv was 
follows : Wm Houston, G B Bradley, A 

Horton, Geo Johnston, J E B McCready, G A Kings- 
niill, W Dennis (Halifax), A McNee (Winnipeg), R 
White (Montreal), Geo Cyvil, Amie Gelinah (Mon
treal). A communication was read from Prof. 
Ma< ourn in which he stated that in his opinion the

The store will 
be closed on 
Monday and 
Tuesday next, 
6th and 7th inst., 
to re-mark the 
stock,

of Caldwell • Washington, March 0.—A friend of H* Rreshlent 

'The census bureau reports the annual preduft of

-«sSæws ■Japan»! ^3,000, South America _ The
United ' States produce a third of the gold and 
half of the silver of the world.

It is stated that an attorney here obtained S71.Ç00 
fees from the Usage Indians for services m getting
?i,S,ÆU^n3^ jSSSffi on the

Saskatchew 
elected as/^fUMPOSITDR—IMMEDIATELY—ONE WITH 

ly two or three year»' experieuce ; pennanent 
situation j- state wage». ENTERPRISE office, Col-

LEGAL.
A M. MACDONALD, BARRISTER, ATTttR.

KEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office- 
Union Block, Toronto itreet.Bssssa,:
and Yonge streets, Toronto. GEORGE BELL, Rd-

060,lvV^LERK AT ONCE, A. D. PERRF, BARRISTER, 
Vy 72 Yonge streetThe “ EL PADRE” Brand 

is Superior in quality to our 
“ UIUULIFE,” and being 
registered prevents the name 
being pirated by other Manu- 
acturers.

great city of the North*est was to be st the 
forks of the Saskatchewan which would be the 
centre of railway communication to Hudson bay, 
it being a matter of extreme difficulty to build 
a line of railway from Winnipeg to Hudson bay. 
The land was described as very fertile. The stock 
has already been subscribed twice over and still 
shares are eagerly sought after.

SIR JOHN AND HIS INDIAN QUESTION.
Parliament to-day had a visit from one of our 

Indian subjects. Pok-ah-nee-kah-pee, the slim 
the floor of the bouse 

missionary from 
of the speaker.

Wolf,

TCARM HAND — MARRIED—STEADY — AC- 
r CUSTOMED to stock and dairy work. Apply 
to WM. JOHNSTON, Davenport. __________ 6 far to paper. _______________________________

■ ) ELL—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR, NO.

OULLAND MORPHY, BARKIS!ES3, 
NEYS-AT-LAW, solicitor», Ac., offi

H. E. Monrar. B. A.

XT, LOIN SCHOFF, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
wij etc.. 90 Church street, Duffenn Chambers, 

Toronto. _____ __________

IKL ABOUT 14 TO ASSIST IN HOUSEWORK ; 
\j|~ city reference required. 157 Simcoe street. 
n ENERAL SERVANT, WITH REFERENCES,
|jr 506 Yonge street._______________
1MMEDIATELF-GOOD SEAMSTRESS 
I who understands Wheeler & Wilson sewi

chine. RQ8»1N HOUSE. _________ i_ __
1 MMEDIATELY—A GOOD COOK AND HOUSE-
L MAID. Apply 62Mutual street. ________

Tfiyf ACHINE OPERATORS WANTED, THOSE 
jVI haying worked on white work preferred. A. 
FRIENDLY A CO., 15 Front-street West. 56123
TVTURSEOIKL WHO WILE SLEEP AT HOME. 

MRS. THOMPSON, 74 Huntley street. 4c
OlMALL GIRL—ABOUT 14 OR 15 YEABS-AT
Q 39 Richmond street e»»t.____________________
r-»TFAM AND VACCUM GAUGE MAKER—A g» workman. Apply 194 Adelaide etreet

Assasslu McLean.
London, March a.-McLean w»s removed to Read

ing jail to-d»y. It ie stated that certffivatos tithe K 
eminent physicians Mandsley and Goderich «sert 
that the mental aberration in the prisoner is of long

ATTOK- 
ce, Hourtj —ONE

house, Toronto.
T. H. Bull, M. A. young man, was present on 

for a short time in company with a 
the Northwest, sitting to the right 
Pok-ah-nee-kah-pee is a son of Running 
a Black Foot chief, who lives on the Indian

young chief, who is 28 
white blankets, with a

BRANCH OFFICE : 450
' Narrow Escape from Drowning.

Montreal, Marche.—Rev. lfr. Dart, Episcopal 
clergyman, of Lapralrle, while driving on the river 
to St. I ambert opposite this city last night, broke 
through the loe. The struggles of the horse broke 
the ice for several yards about. Mr. Dart scrambled 
out and lay flat on the ice and holdpig the reins 
kept the horse afloat till an alarm was raised by 
Romeo H. S ephens and assistance arrived. Mr. 
Dart was uninjured.

II KING ST. WEST, TORONTO standing.

All persons in
debted to the 
firm are Request
ed to call and 
settle their ac
counts' at once. 
All persons hav
ing accounts 
against the firm 
will please pre
sent them at 
once for 
ment.' 

sold for, cash 
only during the 
sale.

.’-rriThe Cotton Swindle.
OLDHAM, March 6.-At a meeting of cott-.ri m»«- 

tere licru on Saturday it was «toted tiia^gioruip»» 
losses have l>ecn caused by the sand sdültor*tion •» 
cotton, and that the season is the worst known p 
the cotton trade.

, Affluent Ini BegKtarf.
New Olu.llNH, March 6.—Appeal» for ration» 

have ocen received from certain parishes where It 
is said there is no need of relief. Borne of the 
signer» of th* apiieal are wealthy. One has 
«160,000 deposited with a cotton house here.

west of Fort McLeod. The 
years old, was clothed in 
decoration about his neck, wearing moccasins. 
Father Scollen, his confessor, has been twenty 
vears a missionary there and is now engaged In 
writing a grammar and dictionary in the Blackfoot 
language. The slim young man will have an inter
view with the premier in regard 
serve.

/^4 W. OROTE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, CON- 
VEYANUER, Notary Public, Ac. 12 Adelaide

street cast, Toronto. __________________________
% I UWAT, MAULENNAN A DOWNEY, HAR-Me Sim!' »» =

(jueen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church street.

Manufactured only by 246

S. Davis & Son,
MONTREAL. ‘

:

to an Indian re- Lesrlslallve Connell Appointment.
Montreal, March 6 —A. Lacoste, Q.C., has been 

her of the l^i*l»tive ooun il for the 
Isles, to replace Hon. Mr. Vil-

IMMIORAXT ACCOMMODATION.
Mr. Scott will ask if it is the intention of the 

government to erect sheds at Winnipeg to accommo
date the large number of immigrants now arriving 
and that will arrive during the present season.

THE LADIES TENNIS TOURNAMENT
commenced this morning in the drill shed. Quits a 
number of ladies have entered for competition. 
Six handsome prizes are offered by the gov.-general 
who visited the hall at I o’clock this afternoon 
witnessing some spirited playing. __ .. .

Among those competing are Miss JremMrtle^jid

wis. Miss

appointed a menu 
division of Mille 
leneuve, who has resigned.

% fl 9MURRICH, HOWARD & ANDREWS—OF' 
.fl FICE: corner King and Yonge streets, over 
dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, Ac. Wmni-

ELECTRIC BELTS iXrHITE SHIRT 1RONEKS FOR NEW WORK 
\\ only. Highest price» paid to Hret-cla»» 
hands. A yFRIEÎiÜLY 4= CO., 16 Front streetj NORMAN'S

FJectricBelt
I Institution.

Dangers of Ocean Travel.
New York, March 6.—Nearly every European 

steamship that has arrived during the last three 
weeks reports great fields of ice and iceberg 
banks of Newfoundland. Ice appeared 
banks two months earlier than usual this season.

A Generous Giver.

Mc-west.} ffiroUNG NURSE GIRL—IMMEDIATELY. MRS. 
1 THOMSON. 74 Huntley street.

- The Early Opening of Navigation
Albany, Match 6,-The tug Christian., from 

New York, towing two ioe barges arrived at Bo
gart’s Island, two miles below, this morning, the 
first ol the season. The superintendent pf public 
works has returned from the lower canals, and save 
that canal navigation will probably begin on or be- 
fore'April 15.

MUKRICH
G. H Walker.______ _____ _____________________ _

asssssss
D. A. O’Sullivan. W. B. Perdue.___________ ___

ru:.l s on the

laundries-1 NORtse.-s I 
i ACWt. n

peting are suss r remantie a 
ntle, Halifax ; Miss May Aik 

Miss B. Lewis, 
unsell,all of Ottawa, 

ww,, the euc- 
Fremautle. The

j g DOMINION LAUNDRt, lflOBlubMuNDSTIlEf
14 West. Washing delivered to any address 
no machines or fluid used.__________.-ire.v.rs,:;
strfiet West

Miss Pamela Fremantle, Hallfi 
Toronto ; the Misses. Fleming,
Scott, Miss Moony, and Miss M 
The first prize win 
cessful young ladv being Miss P. Fremantle. Ihe 
tournament continues two days longer.

THE RAILWAY COMMISSION.
The select committee to which was referred Mr.

court of railway «un
iting this morning, but 

until to-morrow

Amhbrstblro, Mar. Jse. Boyle, a n
of Amberstbuig, who has been practising In 
York city a number of yeses, and who lately return
ed to Amberstburg to spend his latter days, lias 
given to the proposed free library his own library, 
worth $6000 ; has endowed the project with $5000 ; 
the interest to be used in sustaining the library and 
makes a further grant of $500 in cash towards the 
building fund. The library will1 be one of. the best 
in the province.

T-aFAirtlTÉAD; BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, 
REStiicitore, Ac. Office, No. 76 King street east,

Walt» Read.

s aiaunsen,au a 
decided to-day

NO. 4 QUEEN ST. EAST.
Established

There nothing so permanently beneficial to the 
sufferer as Norman’s Electro-curative Belts, Banas 
and Insoles. They immediately relieve and perma
nently cure Astha, Liver Complaint, Lumbago, Ner
vous Debility, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Swellings, 
Injuries, Neuralgia, etc , and* host of trouble ver 
which medicine has little or no control. Circulars 
and consultation free. Medicated and other baths 
always ready for ladies and ge tlemer 140

Toronto.
D. B. Read, Q C. Tlie Parnelllle Program.

inanbere, if la prepo*<l to pay eaoll meinber 
elected at>«xt election 0-0 per sUMlon, and con- 
tribute £300 towards the expciiHca of each eontestr- 
cd election. I'axneUites expect to return seventy- 
flic members al next election. It is proposeflto
raise a fund Ilf the levy of a shilling a y eu------
each elector, and to ask the land league to con- 
tribute in the event of a deficit.

OBINSON * KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC- 
, office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria etm-t,

1874.

R McCarthy bill to establish a 
missioned held its first mee 
after a brief discussion adjourn 
without transacting any business.

BUSINESS CARDS. _

Ordera from" the country promptly attended to

r"f r pay- 
Goods

Toronto.
John G. Robinson,

TjoseT^macdonald, MKRKiTT à COATS-
^m^?reT Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notoriefpublic. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 

Toronto street.
J. E. Ross,
W. M. MSRRITtl

H. A. E. Kbnt.!

AWnkliffti rosy-Wow.
WaSBlXOTOS, March 6.—It being the full of the 

moon. Cashing’s party of Zml chiefs yesterday 
performed a singular religiouswte in honor of that 
event. There were only a few witnesses. Cushing, 
who has been edopted Into the Zunl tribe, partici
pated He is war chief and assistant head chief of 
theZunis. He expects to soon become a member 
of the highest «.eret order of the tribe, the Ka Ka. 
He will then have at his command an Iliad, ryth
mical and metrical, requiring twenty-six hours for 
a Single repetition, which embodies the mythology 
and history of the tribe from their suppoeed gene-

Sudden Death.
Moxtrkal, March 6.—An old woman named Moris 

Dubois fell unconscious on St. Mary street on 
Saturday evening, and died teg minutes after.

Sentenced to the Reformatory.
Miltos, March 6.-Ed. N. Orr, clerk in the George

town postoffice, arrested for purloining letters on 
the 3rd inst., was to-day tiled before Judge Millar 
at Milton, and sentenced to three years in the re
formatory. _

?orWa^r=SBrAVMt,,nMng, most -thrnble
J. H.Macdoxald,
E. CoatswoaTB, Ja.

HATS AND FURS T. Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc.
• 81 King street East, TqrentQ1^_

1

ÎF^ÆYB™nIoThcfZ.esLî3nEtoe 
Ëc-er T CLAXTON, 197 Yonge street.

Sued for H'nrlessness.

fMÊMêW
Altered suit on behalf of Mrs. Robert Hinton, for 
$5U00 damages sustained atthe 8ame.t“?f*s 
ftthl accident to Mu. Lett. The gvound ti tte anit 
iksaid to be carelessness on the part of the officials, 
smd the neglect of the precautions said to be Im-

r [Wtt
DENTAL r

lONERY. t» TeethASA W' HALE, Dentist, 141 Yonge Street.
( extracted without pain._________________ —
^-gTÔwB75ÛR5BOÎTJENT1ST, OFFICE, 111 
■ I . Phnrch street. Toronto._____________

irtClike in’appearance, and perfect in eating and
uneaking ; moderate fees.______________
=i*TM MYERS, SURGEON DENTIST^ OPFICE
W^.nd rreidence, No.. 77 King street west. 
Office open day and night._________ _________—-
iw^f-cTlDAMhTL.D.S., SURGEON DENTWT,

ti the nrtiMsion. Office hours Irom S a. m t0„ 
p m Pn^e residence, 209 Jarvis streei. A. W 
Snanidinc. Assistant_______________————

This will be the 
largest sale ever 
held in the Domi
nion of Canada.

■elisions Immigrants.
Moxtreal, March 6.-Rev. Father Labelle has re- 

ceived a communication from the sbbott of theSSLÏÆS.ISiSÏ.JÏSftS
several members of the order would leave for Ca
nada during the coming month. It is understood 
they will establish a model form at St. Jerome, and 
will inaugurate similar establishments in the new 
townships in the north of the province.

Betiri Kf a Noted Missionary.
Montreal, March 6. —Father Souiller, the retersn 

missionary, to the Blackfeet Indians, has arrived in 
town with an Indian boy who had never seen civ
ilization before. The rev. father started on Jan. It, 
rounding the Rocky mountains on snowshoee in 
four weeks, until he reached the Union Pacific
railway. _____

sis. V6 Take Away Ike Magazine
March «.—In the cnee of Inspector■a, a

Morison against Mr. James Watson for breach of a 
city by-law by keeping within the city limits a 
—y.e~, containing 31,000 pounds of gunpowder 
and other explosives, the magistrate rendered judg- 
ment morning» deciding In favor of the prose
cution. Mr. Watson’s defence was that the Hamil
ton powder company was responsible, anti not him
self, an individual director, but the magistrate held 
that the English case cited by Mr. Martin for the 
defence was not applicable in the present discussion. 
He fennd Mr. Watson guilty and fined him $20. Mr. 
Martin gave notice of appeal, and will apply for an 
injunction restraining the dtv from interfering 
with the magazine until the question,* is finally 
settled.

"m.
perative by law.

HATS ! HATS ! The Gatineau Hallway.
Ottawa. March 6.—At a meeting of the directors

riding on the Gatineau that the directors of the Os. 
tines* Valley railway proixised to abandon the 
îô»“r portion of the line in favor of some other 
rimte we, the president and directors of the saidSati-ssrs-suiiseEisrssKKsrÆigsSôî
Hull without delay.

iERS.
-DAY,

Toronto.ZXRGAN -4 OCTAVE8-MUST ^^L»

rjy"w. TCLAXTON, 197 Yonge street,TYLBS-

best LONDON and NEW 
YORK Makers.

NEW
1-0111 till'

Tu;''»uto.
W FINANCIAL._________

^iooooo”,,»»" «b jaffi
W.^NDSEY, Heal Agent,

King stieet east.__
---------------------OR $6000

itoba J. & J. LUCSDIN, MEDICAL. A Hotel HlBg at Belleville.
March 6.—Mr. Potter Palmer of

Aa Oklo Blver steamer sung.
Locisville, Much 6.—The steamer James Parker 

yesterday struck a rock while descending the lie 
dims «chute on the falls of the Ohio, and sunk in 
two m.nutes, s total loss. The crew and passengers, 
numbering 120, rushed to the hurricane roti, the 
only place of safety, and were all rescued 
connected with s life-saving station. A 
jumped from tlie boat and floated on a barrel over 
the fail», and w»e rescued four mllee below. Many 
•eta of heroism are related. The officers of the boat 
stood to their poets like men. The boat would have 
gone to pieces but for the fact that l»)0 kegs of nails 
among the freight held b-r do m. The current on 
the fallt is 30 miles'an hour, and it is wonderful 
that no lives were lost This is the tlnrd accident 
on the Mis to the Parker in ten year. 6|ie w„s 
owned hr the Memphis and Ohio river Picket com
pany at Cincinnati ; lots, $60,000,

lyJONEY TO
Belleeille . ,

about erectieg a private residence to cost about 
«300 000, has contracted with Mr. La Roche, pro- 
nrietor of Point Ann quarry, to supply him with all 
the stone that wiU be required ui the erection at hia 
residsuce,

Ï^0b!0o’b~bmith?1sisbon buildings ZÛÜ 
D NER Ytilge street and Wilton avenue, To-

IMPORTERS AND, ANUFACTURER8,

101 YONGE ST.
1NMENTSUR- * 
lRY, 1882.

taken. J. ; —Now that winter has well 
we would ailviseoilr readers against using 
pilla containing calomel and other injunoud 
iu balances, as tliere is great danger at 
.latching colds after their u»e. An excellent 
• substitute for pills is a vegetable prepara
tion known as Ur Carson’. Stomach and 
Cm.sts.Ali.ro Bitter-, a family, medicine 
that drum all eccvunls, will soon take the 
place of eVeiv other purgative and blood 
J iinber. -Smith <k McGUaban, ageuH for 

Hitters h«*ic.

commencesruns nms,
1.6, USES.

by men

136in 1 lieiiig construct 
lay i-riiiidt#, School 
riions, Towns, Vil 
cut Draituh-Rrtticp 
hi vers,# Ac., Ac. 

inch, folded

"PERSONAL ___ _

f|lllK I'HOFEK ADDRESS OF J. L.F.. Jl
r| xn.j^then of like opimone -n thert*°Vhe

, ,.ith a view to a corresponpence o 
Addles» in the meantime K.

HEÂLÎHYBÎÿF.
montl.s ; on’hsb-

for sale. Venerable Sister Margaerlle Boarceets.
Moxtkial, March 6.—News was received in this 

ritv on Saturday that a petition for the proposed f^t,«cation of the venerable ristor Margireriu 
BJunreois, founder of the Canadian order of the 
Congregation de Notre D«me had been properly 
filed btiore the court of the congregation qf rites 
at Rome, and that the eonrideretfon ol the pet 
would be entered upon short!).

ESSSslr
aviaaLfsa*^: 

œssjssvSF&æ
Box 9V3

WANTED. SÛB8TAN^h.trap.to.wm1*82000 tial evirlenc
it (teen per con*

0
II 4*4 ] , *>.

and filtefl ill Stout s teld

MOUSES WANTEP^—_
RentIÏ re^rÆ^notih. BOX 64 We,id offi-.

ttionquestion 
K, l-ject
Guelph, Out _________
A XT ANTED TO ADOPT—A 
\\ EYED Imy aped ll.rsv 

77, World oHicc.
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BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

railway SHOW c ards
a awyAi/n^AT I»* *. HT

IN8I > . v

ÆTJVA MilAMm-
i ' ASSETS OF THE ÆTNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY ON THB
________1»T OF JANUARY EACH YEAR FKOM L863 TOJSgJa-------------„—-*

$310,492.04 

$431,236.02
i $881,57.$Æ4 fOI* >HT

12,083,838.06.
$4,401,833.8.6 ,

17,588,612.85 f: « a* m * mmeio,350,6i2^ n if n 3

$13,08^637.10;-*

$154 Imr. /«bm-lf
$16,$40~78>&&4 « dllw

$18,Q77r544a.66€K‘ A' TBOJ

$19,2Q4,78^^ot

$20,657,603756' -

TIT, JOrTOOTBUT.

BaUway.

MA.BTM3M38
IP i

law,
TSlBoofc and0ob BrinUng,’
Of every deecrlption 'executed promptly In Hr» 

clue style.

B*y

JiflO
H

!

mmiCBROTHEBS. *
BOOK AND JOB!

tPuMishms.Stp; a,.
' !

Fine work of Every Description 
a Specialty.$22,092,734.32

$23,357,6.48.95 
$24,141,125.70 
$25 120 804.24 

$25,636495.41
$26.403,440.68
$27,055,884.00-

a tion ! given to Book Work, BitU 
riven ton application.

I
jiatesj

39 AND 41 MELINDA STREET T0NBIIT0
i.MERCHANTS! 1

i

YOU CAN HATE

Bill leads, Circulars, Cards,.

Etc., Printed Cheap and 
neat at A ~

246

Pma, a FimBsoi i oat, fJVo 4 Adelaide Street West.
PHOTOGRAPHING A FIHg~A'S?&

Look Bound tfiëSr
of JARVIS STREET,
YOU 60 ON

KING STREET,

AND SEE
MICKLETHWAITE’S
PHOTOGRAPHS.

' *4
CARRIAGES.MERCHANT TAILORS

JAMES NOBLE
MERCHANT TAILOR, CARRIAGES. /.

No. tOO Yonge Street.

NOTICE . I

Call and examine Lstrge Stock 
ot Fine

It you want a First-class 
Fall Suit, at a reason
able price, go to 6.4 J. 
Fawcett’s, 5687 Yonge St,, 
where yon can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

!

246AT

MWNI. DIXON’S.246 couMessrs. Kennedy & Co., 83 & 65 Adelaide st. west, Toronto DIXON’S»1 KINO STREET WEST, VBOOTS AND SHOES
Tin-type operating roomie crowded every day. Ho 

fitted up op purpose for it, and has an 
operator to take charge ot it, so it don’t interfere 
with sitters that want Photos taken, 
to the Photo room and makes every negative with 
the ofWjpMcess. Are too busy to change caaes at 
doqj.r Specimens to tie lêât np-eWto. Gallery, 
Kingand Yonge streets, Toronto:__________

J. B. COOK,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

Albe^t^paU, > "

Have on band a full sesortment of has a roomWM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

U3 CHUBCH STREET,
LATE •'

19 Adelaide Street Bast.

FALL TWEED, Dixon attends

Worsteds, Serges, <Scc.,
246

and are turning out the finest work at the
Lowest Brices in the City.

-----o—
Remember the Address :

t

HOTELS.KENNEDY & CO.,
■W WAIagW. Wert, 1»1 and 1*3 HXC1 STKEEROSSIN HOUSE i

Haa all the latent kind of scenes. Rustic, Conserv a 
tory, Boating, and Swinging Pictures all the rage.

Btlfper Daren.

*» r “
$1 pee Desea Wt

T8 THB LARGEST. COOLEST IN SUMMER 
X Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,best 
Furnished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada 
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN,
______________Chief Clerk.

TEAS AND COFFEES. ; wo.
Cabinets,

TnWtte».
Cna^a,. r /?
AMBBOTYTES. Six for Fifty Gents. 246

—No author of 1 
humility.

, —Who ever hea: 
as a picture ot «til 
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It is more than el 

:~î. —Canada send* 
Pennsylvania and 

—Given away: 
enough to impart i 

-rAn under-pec 
- - got thrown in a .w 

—The island of 
home, is being et 

r—The poetise 
when he wrote his 

—The secret of 
India is said to be 
of their snakes, 

—The author of 
is still living, with 
highly-favored com 

—The German ju 
formera Lu publiai 
of classical native 
thogtapby.

—William Biset 
don bells,’’ opens i 
is to say, with an q 
a betrothal in the 1 

—The shert-ete» 
maganues ata a* a i 
construction to time 
Why ahoeld this bf 

—When all his bi 
the present Bart 
only £20,000 a year 
al £80,000, where* 
existence.

—A grown-np res 
laughed as heartily i 
blazing spongefhl of 
dog—untid this bruts 
and set a fire which 

—The English Os 
has presented an est 
Arundel, to the 1 
pelled from St M 
will accordingly hail 

—It is significant 
timent toward Jews 
Evangelical Earl of 
have long desired k 
Moses Mouteflorein 

—After a protract 
Peel appeared at a I 
nounce the proposed 
to gag the opposition, 
attempted since the < 

—A rattlesnake o 
eleven months shed il 
sixty rats, and althce 
tank of water, an ap 
the purpose proved i 
drop.

—The fact that th 
plosive material, wh 
chief secretary at Du 
arms of Trinity colli 
within a lew yards-of 
mise that the iodide 
t.lined by a student f« 
tory.

Wholesale lea Co., MARK^H. IRISH 
135 Proprietor

RESTAURANTS ^
MEDICAL.HOTEL BRUNSWICKREMO D TO

52 COLBORNE STREET.
a Private Medical DispensaryoKINO STREET WEST,

(Next Mail Office).
Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated (Established 1860), 27 GOULD STREET 

TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Pmi- 
fleantta, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, and 

..ail of. Dr. A.’s celebrated, remedies tor 
I private diseases, can be obtained al he

__________ Dispensary Circulars Free. All letters
answered promptly, without charge, when stamp is 
enclosed. Communications confidential. Address 
*• J. Andrews, M.P., Toronto, Ont.

CANADIAN MALPEQÜE OYSTERS,
Just received this day from Prince Edward Island ; 
served on the shell : try them.

GEO. BROWN,
) Late ot the American Hotel.

SHELL Ü1STERI SHELL OYSTERS I
First of the Season. Fresh > 

and Fat at the
ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT

70 YONGE STREET.

Teas and Coffees wholesale to families 
Fine India Teas a specialty. Coffee roasted 
on the premises and ground when sold.

CONSUMERS’ WHOLESALE TEA CD.
_ RUPTUHECURED
8^ Thltaati Truss adapts itself.to al 

positions pf the body. Rreuef
gfpBack tbe intestine» as a 
Smf person would with the 

finger. WMl light pressure the 
Hernia Is held securely day 
nlghtwand Aradical cure certaii

--------  Declared by those wear»,
■■d highest medical authority to *e the greatest 
surgicailnventioB of the ceatury. Age of person or length at 

raptured makes no difference. Bmty, éstmèU and ehm* 
by mail Clrcufcn rrtd Sava year moMydfi yon got

ARTIFICIAL LI MBS.
246.

151 BAY SP, TOTONTO. 
tS"All Legs made by me have the 

Improved Take-Up Jointe, and the 
Wearer can always tighten the 
Joints with a small Screw Driver, 

the noise that 
Wearer of Artifi-

W TOaONTO, 
ONT.

BOATS.BBBWMI....... ..................—
SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATS !there bypreventi ng 

always been a great trouble to the 
Legs. Send for circulars. 246rial

fI have now on hand a lot of sail boats (chaloupes 
18 and 22 feet long, 2 feet 9 inches deep, 5 feet U bi
ches broad. They are guaranteed safe and finished 
in galvanized iron. Address for price,

JEROME JACQUES,
BUILDER, ST. LOUIS DE LOTëlNtERE, 

Quebec,

TRUSSES, CRUTCHES 1
AND

SURGICAL APPLIANCES.
A FEW TESTIMONIALS FROM ABROAD.

Mr. Thomas Cates, from An
gus, Ont., says : The appara
tus you made for me in 1873 
had the effect of curing my 
Double Spinal Curvature. I 
was helpless, now I am strong 
and healthy, (may be referred 

k J to). James Wyle, Commission 
j f Merchant of Hamilton, says : 
11 My child was troubled with 
w Spinal Curvature ; was given 
I * up by the Doctors; only got 

instrument for relief. The boy 
is now the healthiest child I 

1^5* got (may be referred to). Hun- 
cured of 

patented

BREAD &0. i
"W A JTTH D,

A few wore Customers to
lu BUY BREAD,;
^ At Crninptoii’s Bakery,
HH 171 KING STREET EAST7
DELIVERED DAILY.

Â
WILL CUfiti OR REUEVE

BILIOUSNESS, ' N DIZZINE88, 
DYSPEP8IA, ' DROPSY, * 
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
J A JN DICE. (: OF THE HEART,
[ v 'SIPELAS ACIDITY OF
S„Lr RHEUM THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, _ DRYNE88 
HEADACHE, . OF THE 8KIN,
And every species of disease arising* from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 8T(6dAtiH. 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. ELBUflN i 60m Propr%^MTa

) )
BILL POSTING.

dre- 8 of Testimonials from people being 
Rupture by the use of Chas. Olathe's 
Spiral Truss. Pad ouly one ounce ; perfect ventila- 
tion constant pressure give to motion of the body.

on Bupt™&umcaLnu™rbe8t
Surgical Machinist,

WM. TOZER; -

liais
•2-16 and

DISTRIBUTOR,
IOO WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill & Weir* 
wiUb^roraytljrattemled^^to/if 

________ STEAM DYEING— .
ESTABLISHED11869.

i-.;I tii

Valuators and Investors. ' UNDERTAKERS
WEST LYNNE, MANITOBA.

W. H. iVi.’RiH, Undertaker, f
618 King Street East, comer ot River. Funerals IICorrect and Confldental Valua

tions made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property In 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and Intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River coun
try. Correspondence solicite*. 
Charges moderate.

- I

Ontario Steam Dye Worn,
884 YONGE STREET, Opposite Gould, TOS'HTO

THOMAS SQUIRE, Prop.
The onl 

PRACTI

| at the Lowest Rates. The best Hearse in To- 
I mnto. Telephone communication, with all parts

am

J. EYRES & BONS, 6
• Fuller a Sens, Perth, Scotland. 

DVEKS Til TUB OVTEE1V.

M. M’CABE & CO.
mnDB XMTAJTEI

333 «IIEES STREET WEST.------- »
ORDERS ATTENDED TO NIGHT AND DAY.

; l ^
From

STEAM DYE WORKS,
829 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Leader Lane, off King street But

FANCY GOODS.
tf

SPECTACLESBranch

CUT THIS OUT Silk anllotilen Dyers,Scourers, &(
GH.A.I XIS.Gents? clothing, kid glov

, „ Silks, velvets, damasks, reppe.
Food suitable for tbe Spring, and how to ranevate and waterproofs, lustres, fie 

tbe human system with proper nourishment. and pressed.
The monthly open meeting of the N. C. T. Toronto exhibition, 1879, awarded first extrt prizt

11 •ilk‘-etc' ^ —

e» and feathers a specialty i 
shawls, table coven 
lnoee cleaned, dye C. POTTER, Optician,

31 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO, <
Makes a a cisity of givii
will not t flic y e. z an cas.f ft .n hat ), 

iiü years' cx|>eiicnc

1

<

*‘"T
>

J«

W main I now JUBTldmgfhear ’by-and-by, but ih< 
fact stated turn out to be true, the reasonfreighted tbe 

tion harbor.
reform leaders and say ï

scuttle your protection ehip;

The Toronto World. shl » protêt
But up oonse ^ j-fgr Conklmg’e ohoioe wiU be more Itoport- 

we ant by far than the choice itself.

VICE, f

To The World"There now^raSts fn 
th|a city! 4 iqfciety; fof *k>*i#*i*)n ol 
vice. No. th» piMBttfFAad ia»ni«
bers ot it ^ iSl^ie.nti‘
ously and from good motives. But it is a 
mistake, ifuwt anything mpm. Nf >“• 

til ppr-.."i- Cr,.h It

TUESDAY MORNING. MARCH *, 1882.

notTHE ONLY HOPE OF THB REFORM PARTY.
At this juncture, when it is so important 

that patriotic men should come to the front, 
it is beyond measure annoying to see the 
reform party, containing many such men, 

of dear mind, sensible, well-informed, 
to our public

will protest your 
will only turn her rou^d and „ bring her 
safe back to harbor !" This is nonsense 
pure and simple. If the reform leaders are 
willing to adopt the principle of protection 
let them eay so. Nothing else will carry the 
next election. This is well known, 

again
party, many of /yon 
clear-headed men. Yon know that at 
the last election your party largly voted for 
protection. You know that the evils pro
phesied by the Globe if protection were ad
opted never arrived; on the contrary, it has 
evidently done good. Nothing but defeat 
stares your party in the facçjf the policy 

leaders advocate is followed. One 
can save your party 

of your leaders.

OVERTRAINING.

i&jSWa^YÎf °l

champion, was defeated, and the victor 
turned otit to be a man named flazael, 
before unknown. As to the causes of the 
champion’s failure there is much difference 
of opinion. Besides the opinion of sport
ing mel, there is good medical authority 
on these lisp points—that he over-exerted 
himself in the early part of the contest, 
crowding far too many miles into the first 
two or three days ; and that he did not 
take nourishing food enough to keep him 

He says himself that when the col
lapse came hie lege were as good as ever, 
bet hie stomach had failed; he felt sick 
inside, and could not eat. In other words, 
while his muscular system was still good, 

and’ nutritive system 
had collapsed, and could1 no longer 
supply the vital force necessary to keep the 
muscular machinery going. But how did 
that speedy failure of vital force come 
about ! By overtraining beforehand, if the 
opinion of Dr. Taylor, who was called in 
to see him when the trouble came pn, be 
worth anything. He had been “ trained 
down too fine this appears to have been 
the. —** though his trainer and others 
who have had him in charge will deny it 
vigorously. After two or three days of 
bard work he was “ not in himself there 
w«s a collapse. The collapse was not in 
the limbs, but in the “department of the 
interior.” The case is a remarkable one, 
and, from the prominence which it has re
ceived, will doubtless be very fully ex
amined and reported upon by competent 
judges. This much, however, may be said 
at present, that the facts as far as known 
point pretty conclusively to a verdict of 
collapse from overtraining—training down 
“too fine,” as sporting men say.

There is a lesson in this for others be
sides professional pedestrians, rowing men, 
and such like. There may be overtraining 
of brain as well as brawn, or of both, in 
the reee of bnsinesa or professional life, 
though no match be on the card, and no 

kept of “time.” Food and sleep are 
the two great restorers of human energy 1 
if a sufficiency of these be denied th«i man 
collapses. But this thing happens some
times, that over-exertion of brain or muscle 
destroys the capacity of eating and sleep
ing, thereby cutting off the only means by 
which waste can be repaired The sugges
tion is an obvious one, thatdjke -le ason as 
to the danger ot over-training is applicable 
to the daily lite of many people besides the 
few who engage in go-as-you-please walking

rmer

men
—the very men necessary 
eon«ioll«—altogether shut off and excluded 
from all chance of participating therein. 
For, taking the result ol all bye-elections yet 
held—of all the meetings held—of

the efforts made to get up protests 
•gainst the Northwest and railway policy of 
the present government—there is bat one 

\ Act prominently brought forward—one 
conclusion to come to—that is, that the peo
ple of Canada—farmers and townsmen—will 
support tfienatiooslpolicy of protection, whe
ther the election comes off in six or eighteen 
months—and that, though they may—and 

do—disapprove of Sir John s 
other points, they 

Whethef

to the reform 
are sensible,

We say skin and strive, with the greatest effort of 
his skill, to remove this eruption from the 
outside, so that it would not be seen and 
the sick would look well ? That would not be 
to restore him to health, but would make 
the disease strike inwardly, with a firmer 
hold, till it poisoned the whole system and 
death would follow. Nor does a wise gar
dener chop off the heads of the weeds as 
theyajjpear in his flower beds. He knows 
that altnough this may be easy and make 

appearance required at the moment, that 
so so' long as rçofs remain they will 
strengthen and spread beneath the soil, 
and foroe themselves qp by-and-by in great
er profusion than ever all-over his garden. 
The raiding of houses ç£ „ prostitution is 
only a surface d cure a|V best gud “will 
spreçd.and strengthen the evil, in quarters 
hitherto freé ftfo|n it. It is not a little 
like making clean tliebutside. of the cup 
and platter or whiling the sepulchres- 
while within they are full or dead men’s 
bones and all imelesfines*.* f_\ _

The practical ctire is tcHberfonnd only in 
the heads and skulls of mem-gad 
Give scientific, medical knowledge 
and woniei^ of their, physical frame, its 
uses mid abuses. Disarm - prurient curio
sity in the young-bypare, life-giving light 
on the human coustitutioR.

Naturally, from right or wrong motives, 
vouog men and women want to know 
about the human frame,and if pure and true 
information is dot given them, they will 
seek it from evil and impure sources of 
knowledge, and became nosrupt. There is 
nothing to hide or be ashamed1 of in the 
formation of « human being. ‘ ft is the 
abuse of the. divine workmanship that 
gives rise to concealmaht, whisperings and 
false modesty,. Darkness flies at the ap
proach of light. Tp overcome evil with 
good is the only way and tb» only radical 
cure. *\

That the suppression of,Vice society’s 
plan of folding .the houses and imprisoning 
the inmates tells onIjnT6fi women, and 

gross tiolatipn justice,. : has 
already been - ab(y shown bj others. If 
women are fined thd imprisoned, so ought 
men to be, for- siwh houses-eould: not exist, 
did men not eipport- them-* and use them.

• But no legal penalty . ought to be admin
istered. for this* am.-LitUs dot like that of 
theft, or injury of another against him or 
her will* It is' commited by mutual con
sent and for mutual, pleasure (?) 
matories state; that of so'rpady women of 
this kind, released, on tire expiry of their 
terms of imprisonment, » large proportion 
return to their formef mode of lire. Then,

up.

your
only course 
in spite J 
out reform protection candidates, of 
whom you have plenty in your ranks, and 
whether you win the majority in parlia
ment or not, at least your members, agree
ing in the greet principle Cenade has 
adopted, will not bicker on that point, 

profitably diseuse other «abjects, and 
will not sit the nonentity in the honee 
that every free trader must hereafter and

the
Bring

many
government in 
will condone all his faults, 
they belong to reform or 
parties, he will certainly carry a majority 
of them to the polls on that ground, and 
win the election probably by larger votes

the nervous

conservative

can

than before.
The reform leaders have seen this for 

than a year past, and they have made 
advances in that direction.

women, 
to mendoes now appear.more

Butsome
what we would most earnestly point out 
to all who wish success to the reform, or to 

the conservative, is

OOMKLING’S OHOIOE:

Erastus Conkling, for years past one of 
the foremost leaders of the republican 
party, was recently appointed by the presi
dent to a «eatyon the bench of the United 
States supreme court, and 
was confirmed by- the senate. Whether 
he will accept it or not is a question of 
much interest; in fact it is the question of 
the hour over the herder. A Washington 
despatch, forwarded yesterday afternoon, 
says very briefly that the president has re
ceived no communication from Conkling 
concerning his appointment. This may 
be literally true, while the ex-senator’s de
termination ia the matter may be well 
enough known within inner eirotee, for all 

The New York Truth says it is al- 
already settled, and that Conkling 
declines the appointment. Other papers 
mention
of declination was really despatched the 
end of last week, though the time of its 
being officially received may be in quation. 
Unless reports from all quarters be wrong, 
it may he resumed that Mr. Conkling dé
clina to drop politics and retire to judicial 
life in its highest sphere within the repub

any .party opposing 
that these advances are so slight, so useless, 
so ill-considered, and non-productive o 
possible effect that perhaps they had better 
not have been made. For if they had not 
been made people might at least have 
said that tho grits meant to die game, that 
having nailed the free trade flag to their 
mast-head they meant to sink with it there 
rather than capitulate, and to go down to 
their political graves rather than change 
Ihe false principle they had adopted. But 
no; foolish as such obstinacy would have 
been, they have adopted, or rather their 
leaders have id spite of them— a still more

his nomination

is a

that.foolish course.
What is that course ’ Why, say the 

reform leaders, we will, if we get into 
not injure vested interests ; such that his letterreport»power,

factories as have started we will not crush. 
Now, this is all they have fpromiaed. We 
venture to say that no more foolish plan— 
no plan evincing more utter ignorance of 
the position and needs of the country-- 
nay, of the chance of the reform party 
could have been promulgated.

What is the true state of the case 1 Can- 
ada has, with the general approval of the 
constituencies—an approval which their 

on every occasion, a 
certain tendency to endorse

race

All refor-

what radical* good is done f it is also 
known that it is quite Arthe interests of 
this vice to have the Women taken up end 
imprisoned for a time. - it clears off some 
of the less inviting ones, and there are al
ways new victims to bé found, there is no 
lack of them, while the demand is as 
great as ever. This is a most serious.poiut 
to be considered. A succour from vice 
society might do great good. A..society, 
open day and night, to take in, without 
question, any woman who came asking for 
he’p to lead a better life, and willing from 
her own heart, to strive to free herself from 
the evil. None bnt such as are willing will 
ever be rescued, either ef men or woman, 
by force or any other means. This, society 
can greatly help now, by not shutting its 
hearts and its doors against women who 
sin, any more than it does against men 
wbo_„“sosv their wild oats," and tiiat is, 
practically, never. JUSTIC1A.

lie.
Assuming in the meantime that Mr. 

Conkling has determined to remain in the 
political field, the reaeons for his decision 
may turn out to be even more important 
than the decision itself. One reason there 
is, already circulated from hostile sources 
—that he feels offended because President, 

effects very Arthur did not take him into the cabinet, 
encouraging as far as they go qq,e traditions of American politics do car-

thousands of operatives tainly lend color to this belief, though
they still fall a long way short 
of confirmation. Had Arthur been regu
larly elected president in 1880, then Conk- 
ling’s claim to the foreroqat place in the 

" cabinet—that of secretary of state—would 
But President

majorities show, 
tendency—a
by greater numbers—decided te-epter 
policy of protection to manufacturers and of 
protection to farm products. 'This poliqy 
has produced certain

matches.on a

COPYING ENGLISH LEGISLATION.

Sir Hector Langevin the other day had a 
bill, that proposed to deal with contracts 
for public works, thrown out on the ground 
that he wished to see a bill that he under: 
stood had been introduced in the English 
parliament dealing with the same question. 
This piece of stultification was a direct 
slap at the ability of our law makers to 
frame laws for Canadians. And the strange 
thing is they administered it themselves.

Mr. Meredith is not in the same boat 
with the Trojan knight. He told Mr. 
Mowat yesterday that he hoped when he 
would re-introduce Ids measure affecting 
property and conveyancing it would be 

• slfinething more than a copy of an English

— many
have been given work, much machinery has 
been employed, much money is being paid 
out in wages, and generally speaking the 
prospects are that if the new system be 
properly carried out, jt will be a great sue 

But no one considers for a moment have been irresistable.
Arthur’s accession to the first place of all

cess.
that we have arrived at the end. No one 
supposes that the results yet achieved are all 
those we desire. All are aware that our 
protective system is only in its 
infancy—that it must
ened, enlarged, added to, improved 
in a thousand respects before we get the 
result reasonably to be expected therefrom» 
and which, from our present expef^ne, 
we consider we shall obtain.

nksFECTAjitS: weeklies.

~~4lo Tdk World : Some religious journals 
lecture secular newspapers for "their short
comings and exaggerations, but are piously 
oblivious to the teachings of their own* ad
vertising columns. J am not a defender of 
the secular press, nor doT wish to enter in
to a controversy with your religious con
freres. I am,, however, desirons of being 
able to bring my church paper into my 
family, without mutilating even the adver
tising pages. But would it be wise to do so, 
when those pages contain ‘medical’ announce
ments which some of the condemned political 
newspapers would not insert. In the last 
issne of the paper referred to I find a new 
abomination. It is an offer,of the ten com
mandments, embelished by » faithful and 
beautiful representation of the pillars of fire 
and cloud, that went before the children 
of Israel by night-end day,’ which 
told is ‘no 
inducement

came about in another way, and hence sev
eral complications, and several departures 
from customary procedure, ' As reports go, 
he has set himself the rather difficult and 
perhaps impossible task of harmonizing the 
two wings of the republican party, with 
what success remains to be seen.

be broad-

act.If his
will could decide, he would doubtlessown

have had Conkling in the cabinet ere now, 
but to do this would mortally offend what 
we may call the Garfield wing, and might 
break up the party altogether. Apparent
ly he wishes to keep on good terms, or let 
us say on living terms, with both wings, 
with a strong leaning towards the 
Conkling side, 
to disturbs the late president’s appoint
ments unless cause and opportunity com
bine to favor ; and feels his way cautiously. 
Possibly Mr. Conkling thinks that the 
president is acting too cautiously towards 
him, at all events, for an old friend, and 
that a little more boldness in a friend’s

CANADA FIRST.

We know at least one young man who 
is consistent in his advocacy of Canada 
first. He goes into his tailor's and selects 
a good piece of Canadian tweed for a suit, 
and from his shoemaker he is satisfied to 
take Canadian tanned leather. Tho’ he 
has been “ abroad, strange countries for to 
see,” he has come to the sensible conclusion 
that Canadian things are good enough for 
him. If our artizans are to produce fabrics 
that equal imported ones in make, finish, 
and design, it is by getting home custom. 
It is that which has built up the United 
States ; and it is only that whioh will build 
up Canada.

Five hundred dollars is annually 
sent to England by the university of 
Toronto for a few trumpery gold and silver 
medals that even the winners think little 
of. And yet University college is in want 
of more teachers and professors. Isn’t it 
about time this folly was stopped. The 
British universities are abandoning the 
system of ranking their men ; and even 
where ranking is kept up a man’s position 
is simply indicated by numbers, not by 
medals in the descending scale of the noble 
metals. It may be a judicious thing to 
hang a Dufferin or Lome medal around the 
neck of an Indian chief in the Northwest, 
but on the breast of a student it is out of 
place. And even the Indian would sooner 
have a blanket or a plug hat

There are many fields yet untouched. 
For instance, our great iron industry alone, 
as soon as properly protected, which it 
only be by raising thé tariff to a paying 
point, will of itself simply double and 
treble the men our whole national policy has 
yet brought into employment. For 
we must remember that we may calculate 
on the vast market which the Northwest 
will give. At present mi 1. v seven thou
sand additional operative.- . . . i the nation
al policy. It is certain ihat no twenty 
thousand men can make the iron the Do
minion will shortly require, allow as we 
may for the injudicious free entrance given 
to the Syndicate materials. And this 

being the only 
Once

can

But he hesitates we are
fancy sketch !’ _A» an extra 
to purchasers of this ‘ gera,’ 

which we aro assured 4 every Christian 
family should possess,’ those *ho take a 
certain number are offered 4 a handsome 
seven shot nickle-plsted revolver.’ Is tins, 
too, something which ‘we feel every San
ds v school teacher or scholar should have.’

Orillia, March 6. CALVINIST.

TES, WHY Nor r

To The World : Your patron wants to 
know through The World why the society 
for thé suppression of vice does not take 
the swindling qdecks case in hand, and I 
don’t think they would make much of a 
mistake to go over' the whole medical 
society o( Canada when they would be at it. 
IF they had my experience tliie past five 
months, they, would find Jots of licensed 
quacks to take money without giving benefit 
for it.

cause would have been in order.
Another reason, promulgated from 

sources friendly to Mr. Conkling, is much 
important, if only it be true. It is

is far from 
industry yet undeveloped, 
another election has shown capitalists that 
Canada is determined to continue the na
tional policy—money will he far more 
largely invested in manufacturing businesses. 
What an opening there is for this may be 
well understood when it is remembered

more
sail that the ex-senator will take the field 
as the champion of the people in the fight 
againet railway monopoly, and that he ex
pects to rouse such an outburst of popular 
enthusiasm on this question as will elect 
him to the presidency m 1884. There are 
circumstances which j. point to this as 
a forecast sufficiently probable to invite at
tention. It has been generally supposed 
that Conkling’s defeat in the New York 
state legislature last year, when he sought 
re-election as U. S. senator, was a sponta- 

expression of public opinion, in con-

that the whole surplus—Sir Leonard’s five 
millions—would not exist were our manu
facturing system in full operation— 
these goods which 
this money as duties would have been 
largely made in our own bounds, and of 
course, not coming in, would have paid no 
duty. Protection, we repeat^ is but in its 
infancy here. We expect—we have reason 
to expect—much—if it be carried out, if 
tbe experiment we have inaugurated be 
given a chance j to develop itself—and, we 
say again, ths people of Canada 
are determined to give it the chance.

But, in this position of affairs, how utterly 
silly and impracticable is the proposal of 
the reform leaders that, if they are allowed 
power, they will not injure (Vested interests. 
That is not the question, gentlemen. No
body desired you to be so very careful of 
these vested interests. If we were to get 
only what we have at present—what 
the present vestedTnanufacturing interests 
would give us, it would be very doubt, 
ful whether we had much bettered

K.
PVJSr.1V OTTNION.

New York Sun: A ('median company is 
asking power from the Ontario legislature 
“to reclaim and restore to a state of natural 
and pristine beauty the territory around 
Niagara Falls, and to acquire a strip of 
land along the shore.” If they can get 
their strip of land they propose- to put up 
certain structures and enclosures, and charge 
the public admission fees to them. This 
would he a very queer waÿjbf restoring the 
territory* to a state of natural .and pristine 
beauty, but it is tbe favorite way with sueh 
enterprises. ’ - Li

Le Monde : The success ef1 the national
polidy has scattered any ndeà of the 
absorption of Canada by our great republi
can neighbor.

Canada First : Why do emigrants from 
the monarchies and despotisms of Eqrope 
avoid Canada’s shores, and seek homes in 
the United States ? It is because they 
seek republican institutions.

paid him

neons
damnation of his alleged factitious course. 
“ Not at all,” say some people who profess 
to know,—“ it was the result chiefly of 
money and influence expended by Vender" 
hilt to crush him, if possible!. ” He had 
refused to be Vanderbilt’» tool, therefore 
the heaviest pressure that the railway 
power,ceuld bring to bear was used against 
him. One fact of some importance

CxnADiAN colleges consider the study 
of Canadian history of little account. 
American colleges on the contrary insist on 
the study of the history of the United 
States. Let the senate of the university of 
Toronto—an alleged natioal seat of learn
ing—throw out some of the text books on the 
medieval ages, and put on Canadian history 
in its place. Our young men should know 
the history of their own land, just as much 
as they should know their mother tongue 
before they know dead languages. -■

The Telegram has a knack of reproduc
ing World editorials two or three days 
after. For instance last Friday The World 
suggested that those in command of t he 
liberal ship should throw Sir Jonah Cart- 
Wright Aver board. The Telegram had the 
same article yesterday—though in a rather 
emasculated form.

in this connection has been pointed 
Of five men who were in Con-out.

gress twenty years ago—Conkling, Blaine, 
Alison, and Windom—Sherman,

the first only is as poor now as he was 
then ; the ether four are millionaires. “Does 

doubt,” siÿs the New York truth, An Old Veteran.

iFrvui St, Catharir^t (Zpiq;ngj.L , .
Colonel Konkle of B4St*8vU1b, an old 

veteran of 1812, was mjtlië pfty yesterday 
and declares he still feels as^pry as a June 
bug. After partaking of a hèiirfÿMtawerst 
the St. Catharines house, the old gentleman 
quietly sat down and cr umenced reading 
the Journal. When lie . .une to the para
graph regarding the .at;, npt-tu shoot the 
queen the spfrftof ferntey I a yw Cropped out, 
and he vehemently dealt ed Mat the men 
of the. preeent time Wei n’tSatortjj a cent, 
and if M had half of h a ôra-troêpets he

e of disro
be colonel

any one
“what Conkling might have been Î” Ae 
tilings go in the States, we may feel sure 
enough that Conkling, in such promint nt 
and influential political position as he has 
occupied for many years, might have been 
a very wealthy man by this time had he 
“worked" in favor of the schemes of

our
selves by our protective policy. But what
we have is the earnest and promise of much 
more. What we nerd is that the schamr
should he carried out -that where more pro
tection i- needed it should lie given^-tliat. 
in -holt, the principle ol protection should 
i nlu our Fiscal system, and bring forth u hat 

tresults it will. And till that experiment 
is fully tried no patriotic Canadian will 

. abaieh-n! it.

Vanderbilt and Jay Gould. It may pretty
aately be believed that he must have 
opposed the railway dictators in their 
schemes, and that they have “had it in for 
him ’ in consequence. Ho 
counts lor his recent deicat

A daughter of Mr. Alex. Buntin of 
Montreal, is married to an Italian count 
and has been presented several times at the 
court ol Queen Margaret with whom she is 

Albany we I a great favorite.

could still clear ont every vestige 
speet to our noble sovereign. T 
is now 9b, and is as hearty as ever.
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UNLIMITED SUPPLY OF TIMBER. 700 INHABITANTS iAThERESENT 

COUNTY TOWN, EXPRESS AND TELEGRAPH OFFICES.

RAPIDLY INCREASING IN IMPORTANCE.

PRESENT PROSPERITY AND MOST PROMISING FUTURE
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lustic, Conserr » 
es dll the rage.

|per Dozen.
WOBLDINOS.* MONEY AND TRADE $1 24 («r cash, II 241 for March, *1 2M for 

April, $1 26 for May, $1 24Î for June, 812ll b d, 
$1 22 asked for July, $1 10 bid for August, fl OS bid 
and 81 II asked for year. Receipts—3000 bush ; 
shipments 6000 bush.

TOLEDO, O., March 6.—Wheat-No. 8 red 
81 251 to 81 254 for cash, 81 251 to $1 25} 
for March, 81 251 bid for April, 81 26} bid for May, 
81 24} for June, 81 13} for July, 8110 to 81 11 for 
August, 81 09 bid for year ; corn high, mixed, 64c 
to 66c for No. 2 ; 64jc to 64}c for May. Stocks— 
Wheat 7,055,552 bush, corn 455*811 bush, oats 
8514 bush. Receipts—Wheat 2000 bush, 
bush, oits none. Sales—Wheat 4000 bush, corn 
14,000 bush, oats none.

BEERBOHM SAYS—“London, March G-Floating

—OPAL AND WOOD. vL ? odT
BOOTS AND SHOES.—No author of to-day ia hero to his own 

humility.

-•Who ever heard of a woman masking 

as a picture of still life ?
—Vaccination has the bulge on beauty. 

It is more than skin deep.
—Canada sends large quantities of ice to 

Pennsylvania and Maryland.

—Given away: the man who was fool 

enough to impart a confidence.

An under-gradnater-The collegian who 
got thrown in a wrestling nmtch."-

—The island of Elbe, Napoleon I’s old 

home, ia being strongly fortified by Italy.

—The poet Lanrate had the scarlet fever 

when he wrote hie latest historical poem.

—The secret of snake charmers of the 

India is said to be sewing up the months 

of their snakes.
—The author of “there is a happy land" 

is still living, with no desire to seek that 
highly-favored country.

WM. FARLEY. WM. MARA. COAL AND WOOD!k Doted up
Its. 246 FARLEY & MARA, STRIPS OUST

off a large Bankrupt 
ï, ( Stock of

fÿ'A \lrnn Jitovfml* A ? 1

BOOTS AND
» -rvrtii rf  . lit ... A •• ;• . r

At less than cost price—Must 
be cleared out before tak

ing stock.
68 QUEEN STflEET WEST, COB. TEBAULEY.

If!M TSMSTS STREET. TORONTO.
•iStock Brokers, Commission & Gene

ral Agents.
Is sellilispensary GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES n cr

•ocorn 5000
>ULD STREET 
Andrews* Puil- 
;male Pills, and 
d remedies fur 
obtained at he 
Yee. All letters 
|when stamp is 
ItiaL Address

ip
y

MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK|EXCHANGE cargoes—Wheat quiet, maize, none offering. Car
goes on passage—Wheat quiet, maize turn dearer. 
Mark Lane—Wheat inactive, maize rather easier. 
London—Fair average American maize, prompt ship- 
ship, was 28s to 28e 6d, now 29s. London—Fair 
average red winter wheat, for shipment present and 
following month, was 49s 6d, now 48e 9d, red wititer 
was 49s 6d, now 48s 9d. Arrivals on sale off coast— 

Tnnnvm u.«.h n lUnVm—9nii Wheat moderate, maize nil. English country mark- TORONTO, March 6.—Banks—Montreal, 201} etg flrni| French quiet, English farmers’ delivery 
and 210, trail» 6 at 210, Ontario 63 and 61J, Mol- ,0r the week -Wheat 30,OOO to 35,000 qra. Lleeroo.»!

is,5s.sEsi&s$ris,'a f
Dominion 196 and 196}, trane 210, 20, 15, 20, 50 at MJEBPOOL, March 0.—Flour 10s to 12s, spring 
196, Standard 116} and 116, do. 50 per cent, buyers ^,heat, 1?8 red winter 9e 8d te AOs
114, British America, sellers 137, Western .9a ^ ^ 10(^’ »Lub 98 i0-,}08 ^
Assurance Company, sellers 186, Confederation comôs lid, oars 6s baxJey 5s 2d, peas ,6« lid, pork 
Life Association, buyers, 251, Consumers’ Gas ^8> 1^)acon ***•»
Company 156 and 165, trans 100at 156, Dominion . . . .
Telegraph 96} and96, Montreal Telegraph Company, Ni- W YORK, March 6.-Flour quiet, wheat ir-

SîlBIS’îS'E
William Black’a new romance, “Shan- JllinM Ml g M

don bells,’’ opens with the true ring; tbit Loan and Aid Aaaociation seller. 148, National xfjT»,8!,AM™f°rsih' 116 23 Ap ' 
is to say, with an engagement ring. There's ïïd”^os^o^Maïch^e ^^ÿl No.. 2 Canada

a betrothal in the first chapter. Ontario aellera 116*, Toronto Uonse Building, 145 *} 02. No- 1 c*uluil 81 °4' No- 1 bn6bt Cauada

—The short stories written for English ai?16s|°Itominion SaWngs &,<Loan Company

maganizes area, a mlesdperior in plot and S,'” aX»*"/"

construction to those pnbfished in America. Brant Loan and Savings Society bayera,Hi*. Hamil- 
Why should this be », or continue to be T ^^**5“* S^t^t ’̂tiS5 

—When all his brother’s debts are paid, biiyers 133, Manitoba Loan, buyers 120. 

the present Earl of Lonsdale w31 have 

only £20,000 a year, instead of the origin
al £60,000, wherewith to drag ont a miser- ind 

existence.
—A grown-np resident of foesbnrg, Fla., 

laughed as heartily as the boys who tied a 
blazing spongefnl of kerosene to the tail of a 
dog—until the brute ran under his house 
and set a fire which destroyed it,

—The English Catholic Duke 
has presented an estate at Storrington, near 
Arundel, to the Premonstratentians ex- 
pelled from St. Michel de Fiigolet, who 
will accordingly build an abbey there.

—It is significant of the change of sen
timent toward Jews in England that the 
Evangelical Earl of Shaftsbmry writes* I 
have long desired to see such a man as otr 
Moses Mouteflore in the hbuee of lorua.

—After a protracted silence Sir Robert 
Peel appeared at a recent election to de
nounce the proposed cloture as ‘‘an attempt 
to gag the opposition* such hffd not been 
attempted since thé days of King John.-y.

—A rattlesnake confined in a cage for 
eleven mouths shed its skin four times, ate 
sixty rats, aud although it had access*) a (Hts 
tank of water, an apparatus prepared for 
the purpose proved it had never drank a 
drop. . .

—The fact that the letter containing #x - 
< plosive material, which was sent to the 
' chief secretary at Dublin castle, bore the 

arms of Trinity college, and wae mailed 
within a lew yards of it, has led to the ear 
mise that the iodide of nitrogen was ob- 
t.me.l by a stiillent from the college Jahiao- 
tury.

SHOESI will for the next Ten Days deliver to any part of the dtys IBuy snd sell on commission Canadian 
American stocks ; also gram and provisions on the 
Chicago and Toledo Board of Trade for cash or 
on margin. BEST HABD COAL, all sizes, clean screened, $6,50 p ton, 

BEST HABD WOOD, (Beech & Maple), $5.50 Per Cord. 
2nd QUALITY,

int.
![fcCURED

My. Pressas 
estines as a 
lid with ths 
lifcht pressure thâ 
tcurely day a»d 
d'cait-ure certaia.

wearing them, 
f> ac the greatest 
trson or length at 
\trabU and cJum* 
»y tU you get*
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Toronto Sleek Market. 6

:

H a
Orders left at Offices, Cor. Bathurst and front Sts., 61 Kina 

prompt attention.*' «nd Q™™ St. West, uHU receive
I

133
' mm// ,%nil<fi;:Rv,
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F. B TTJR3STS W. WINDELER,,„A

w THE WELL-KNOWN, PRACTICAL
k BOOT & SHOE MAKERThe Toronto World liiI i, A .

k-
«• IOC

■k STRICTLY HIS OWN MAKE.
Mm I, f Having a long experience in businesvi. a Guarantiee that 
rn> Il : > *U woods purchased from him are A No 1. Ladies will de 

well to examine his stock for fine Boots and Shoes, ss hie 
a«tock is complete and prices veiy low.

i
Is prepared to supply Gents with all kinds of Boots and 
Shoes,f REST AND COMFORT TO THE SUFFERING

“Browns Heusehold Panacea,” has no 
equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external It cures Pain in the Side, Back 
or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of a pain 
or ache. “ It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is won
derful” “Brown’s Household Panacea,” 
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re
liever, and of double the strength of any 
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, 
should be in every family handy for use 
when' wanted, “ as it really ia the best 
remedy in the world for Cramps in the 
Stomach,ami Pains and Aches of all kinds," 
and is for sale by all Druggists at 25cents a 
bottle 6

ers II

IS BRIEF, BRIGHT AND LIVELY.IEVE

r . t
36"> * Montreal Stock Market.

MONTREAL, March 6.—Banks—Montreal 2101 
20M, sales 100 at 210, Ontario Bank 

63 and 624, «1*425 at 63, Banque du Peuple 
90 and Sflt. Maison’» Bank 129 and 127J, Bank oj 
Toronto 175 and 174, Bank Jacques Cartiei 116} 
and 115, Merchants' Bank 133 and 132}, Quebec 
offered 108, Commerce Bank 144} and 144}. Federal 
Bank 167 and 163, Montreal Telegraph Company 
126} and 126, *1* 200 at 126}, Dominion Telegraph 
Company asked 98, Richelieu and Ontario Nar 
ration Company 67} and 66}, City Passenger Rail- 

of Norfolk I way Company 136 and 185, Montreal Ou Company 
173} and 172}, Canada Cotton Company 140 and 
130, Ontario Investment Company offered 132, St 
Paul M and M 112 and 111}, *1* 140 at 112.

UNO It Is The Cheapest Mo: .per in Canada ! *85 «èaeen Street West op. Beverley StreeHE HEART,
OF t >

I STOMACH,

theJskin,
u-islrr from 
[ST(P*AUH,

HARDWARE.
RETAIL CLOTHING.

WEST END — a- -*— _
HardvareHonse O Ajy TT A T .T.
313 QUEEN STREET WEST.

JUST RECEIVED, „„ _ T* ' ■' . ..

CREAT SUCCESS OF THE ONE PRICE SYSTEM.
Builder’s and General Hard

ware In all lines.

COME AND SEE ME.

J. L. ~BI R D

-*.

. z ~n'i Urn

•ieto~i, '
TonoirrcL

Mothers ! Mothers! 11
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a sick child suffering and cry
ing with the excrucinating pain of catting 
teeth I If eo, go at once and get a bottle of 
MBS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRÜP. 
It will nlieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it ; there is no 
mistake about it. There is not a mother on 
earth who has ever used ft, who will not 
tell yen at once that it will regulate the 
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and 
relief and health to the child, operating 
like magic. It is perfectly 
all esses, and pleasant to the 
the prescription of one of the oldest and 
best female physicians and nerses in the 
United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents 
a bottle.

tii-ale and Produce. V.wh”?B ffWRM-m
unKtoprim.^rrc.Mi

r
rr.l :iker.
:r. Funerals

42 delivered.
The receipt, of grain to-day very small on

^1T,Won.Yold°oe, "

clover U «S 50 to *10 50. Straw nominal, no sal* 
being reported. We quote .*
Wheat,faU*120 toll M Applea tirl 1 66to800 

doiqwtngl 25 to 1 28 Cabbage, di. 0 « to 1 00 
do goose.. 1 05 te 108 Turnipjhag 

Barley^;. 0 78 to 6 84 Beam,bu.... 8» to 2 85
' 0 44 to 0 45 Onions, ta*.. 116 to 1 20

Peu 6 78 to 0 82 CanU6’r,dos... 0 75to 1 00
’ 0 88 to 0 84 Chickens,nàr 060 to 0 80

^5r.0#.%£0SS&:.riü

DETROIT, Mardi 8, — Wheal, 1 ^hlt#

'

[,’t.een street 
t-F'laee style 
rai>e iu To-
ùtn all parts

I

A A<11

Having got through Stock-Taking we find that our sales are’ 50 per 
cent ahead of last year and daily increasing. On the strength of our great 
sales we will give the public the benefit of a still further reduction in prices 
on our Winter Suits and Overcoats for the balance of the season.

safe to use in 
taste, and isLo. i

BUS,

AND DAY.

SHITRS.ES ASTl-lIQL'OR POWDER*.
Make » tonic drink that removes the ef

fect of bid liquor and over-drinking. They 
also check the craving for liquor, remove 
bilious headache aud nervous depression, 
improve digestion and regulate the action 
of the liver. 8 Powders in packet, 25 
cunts. * for sample 10 cents, mailed for 
stamps. W. HEARN, Druggist, Toronto.

THE PARAGON SHIRT
ici&n, I/ IFirst Prise.)

HAVE NO OTHER
LEADER LANE. Toronto.

i
ONTO,

115, 117, 119 & 121 IKING STREET EAST! ■ >«
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ived instructions from the Toronto 
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200 LOTS
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The mere announcement of Lots beT^ufflcient to those ac-

settled ' in Southwestern Mamtoto,^^^, ag well aa in the fer-1

gS^tnd^îtiadv^ges o, its surioundmgs.
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be the fourth largest town int^dl bv picturesque
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4ltedit«U«f bounty Court. Next year a
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to make hi
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sit
an application was made for summarysryjfi&’SiiSSP^Sville, in reference to the misapplication ot 
certain moneya sent them for investment. 
Mr. Dalton made an order for payment 

defendants to the plaintiff of 
entrusted to them for mvest-

title perfect F1BST

3m, T. G.

Plans and A CARBIA A prefeand particulars may be obtained from
Plans

Toronto Street, Toronto.
«PW------------ - 1 ! ' . i ■ ; j r: t ' Bathurst street, <7 yetdi, 30 man employed;

, .. BRIEF LOCALS. I ate ravenously, .tiiws-Seattod A- »* P» Conway and Clinton streets, 125 yards, 80 After a long absence from the city Mr.
Mr Mowat said it would be introduced | ------- -- and lay down and died. ^ , men employed : Eastern »yS°°e’ fitbJ in T J Herndon and company appeared at
again next year. Mr. Meredith sa,d he Spring came in with a rush. _ The ex-committèeof G. the Royal opera house last night before a

• -rss^rjsrs ■=rjjr: XSffli»»3.V BSEpB^ zZ&zSZ&Jft

EsEsrSre sa^gBSasEBe-^ SS8BB06 SSlfeiSi^^^
• ■ the t-onseuuences,” the vagueness of the o{ the f„nd »nd said th» the C^tam T*e debris of;;tk flre at H«y A Ce. s- wearisome contributions. vHduf even and a matinee to-morrow, with Rip Y an ^ ,lf„aJMyh(, ^diced against the ,
Ihreat eliciting laughter, in view of the »P- government ^ Warehouse is being cleared away ™e city has-been successfully rid of the ZecUir. IhernlL üïmHfc    .................. aZan^nlêmwlrmr ™^

, The little battle between Mr. Bell cure a settl.mentof tb q ment were Enquiries are made daüy as to the com- -New Yerk-and Dorton: ' i^~ca]led and eighty-seven members were , . 1 Judgment wiU'be deliveaedun the queens

v«,. ^Hàasaxîîu1^» i JT- ».asaasssst=^HS.€skr.. ssb-t-—*■.—*“' Br ■—kr^—^j£sLrtiraS2V^ ssLsiKS£k«iS~ jstisst.tu'sstj;;s snaü- “ESrJKiht sJrtstvLsmentactaTl Mr. Wells one to amend Ltremelv defective and grea^ har^s sheep mnd 44 hogs. ^ss from J«onvü‘e, Kla^ A a number of iritis : & .fa formtr wXl^bnt he was a little better e"ley Momeith v Me’rchant, des-

1"^,- andtheschoo^ ZnicaJdlaLema lien for thirty y^gh Sng^ex^to^to Win- l?g£Lgf fm* natuml as hi. body g^nati«jb^g.* J J y tT'pLr Scott, lumber merchant,'Yonge P-V*. Summers v. Livingston.-----------__

1 ^ and Archbishop Lynch, and af^r id »xW day. tJchFc^o an^Bwestern milLy, is ^ from St Johns, Que He »»ld now FEW* IS^VFFBESSEV ^^LTadvUier is afraid that erysipelas

sasù» ^rs.*sssaS£“ agV ^«■saasiss-vi-.
StSse^T ikEEHHrS ^SEEEE?
rSSHrE.Si's. fesi.t-.isr.atLS ^wA-frau £ste&ctsr~~*‘
pÉ2^ iFai?EF

> tir^sLwn to the toe’,,, also. The house then adjourned. _ ^ graduating class of the Toronto TTheXity yesterday en ^lufimation they had of itwastlae e^

hh Amendment lost, 20 to 38. z.njTrjc \EW8 school of medicine had their photographs ou,e t0 the progressive province. cited parties running in and asking

■2:2=,?'-,^ Joh„ c„:::E2k —. *■■»*—«***2^553
s$8!ïss2S^Wf* jxsf--ji^Waaswïjfiws ^r-yrirti s-FSssvJsti'ia.n-l Wut.nl Martin Union., charged with -btjun»g hall lait night 1 hart wne n good ntten GibraJter .n.1 Malin nul ,u ». Indtan Si -^8^^ cHwola the auatiartd

, ^isSssssise srts^ars.’atsr* >8,...,^».^»*^., -g-^ra ^xirA^ttas- *>“ ^g^iMTt5ir*Sr a*sss~— ^rp^raS;»
respective assessment.. He wm also bound to keep the peace. performed. found three Urge coses contimnng tainted 1 t fearless morning paper and it publishes

, moved tliat in the opinion , T;0Wepleaded guilty to behaving A contract to supply the Grand Trunk pou]tryi valued at «W60. The merchant th*ing bat facta, and suppresses nothing
Mr. Harcourt move the sheriffs by Michael Kowe plea l go j | railway with 20,000 tons of coal, has just ^ , received the consignment from the "2. nnblic have a right to know,

of the too*nremuoo~ tioi of the she, ^ in disorderly manneron ^ ™Llml=d^ 'J he coal arrived recently "07ntry on Saturday, and is not in any way that the public
fees was be substituted. * fined 81 and C°St* bv the Great Western railway. to blame. The poultry was bur,«4-
51 sent paid, some sheriffs received t elM‘ t and James Callaghan were The 8Unting wharf at the foot of Scott Mr. Adam Dudgeon, mayor of Colhng-
too much and some too little. All the fees (,ommltted for trial on a charge of stealing street used by the corporation for dump- wood, visited the mayo, s office yesterd . . veaterday at
Sîùûl be funded and divided. . -, pine plank from the waterworks park. , th’e mud cleaned off the streets on, gave His object whs to acquaint himself with the coaDcil for East York nmt yester y

Mr Mowat said the *im received by ^™e WL admitted to bail. Iw.y and let the mud into the slip. manner of issuing and working city de- the DaVisvrUe Jhotel. Henry Dnnean,
many of the sheriff.^/‘Zto fund the James Biggins and Thomas O’Brien were y effets of the raids on irregu- pnf- S’ ‘“jowphWateon, PJ. Hamilton and

He did not thmk.„,t would do to un QQ remand charged withstealmga larhouMeie the Urge number, of women thedeegationn, e m dredginythe îST&bbUb&gpreïenfc A petition was

^r^TT^rt. ErAi^T^tit
mad^e more favorable for sheriffs. The mo- trl£ Jacob Amold charged with Free vaccination at the genemlhospital R ^“«^o^pfttsburg *Dr. X W. Ç^^ ’̂ei^Iot* Ironie 3

tion was withdrawn E | 5£ 7&VS “* lÆwÆTw.d-

Mr. Gibson moved for the number of m over.the head .hem for trial and nesday afternoons at the same hear. e ‘ London ; Wallace R Zimmer- cemetery, and Wongs ^ {
curable harmless Pa]le"fUpaying and non- admitted Zero to baU in $100 each. The executive committee of the Rivereidt Beamsville : Thos. tolantyne, Strat- I^ton was e e" petitioners to give fur-

ssrse »-tas« sssssssssssrFV K:&i.sar sMiSkrk 5s«Ss=is»5S$«JFr-TR «T.-^KV STs‘A‘^ 

s**Sè »., » S.sss.fL.1— ~ e $5smr> lur^Hs“Ksk--* sr* “AW"1 ““ “ sjk-YF r*j*£« s&H-S-rÆr’1*,.r. ^xi^«£aW -«xrto’We
tsass^JSrssr!%»** sls.V „ -.-i...

Jli 1 not Sinutest any remedy. In nine eases oinn ----- --------------_ things. The following geottemeh, A deputation
out Of ten the fault of not receiving pa MATRONS AT POLICE STATIONS. A summons was issued yesterday from ,rom London,wifi wail on the Wlway com-
tiento at once was with the 11lends win HATH"* --------- ro . . thf dty cdmmierioner’e office against the mi,sion to urge the pawage of the Lend
ïdldiiot make up then- mill' s to send successful meeting wAs heti in ^cupant of the bnck office opposite Queen s junction railway bill ; E. verediüi, mayor,

........... .... rÂsterjrSNE t&xxx»*-**-". “i,. jy*^“rsyjrS6i2i s«s«^s&-^A5w-istSisr-'sterT: ...............................2r" government bills .« 1-^1 , ,.e,i,ioo is in c-ir-u at.ou ,u tor. , alL-
' ‘ltt rndusuiesgandatto’ “subiish ne. , ^‘^'"omen would iZmncb letter to look | A dog was found chained in •

.1, .an ofindusmes tin. « "f,irmnate of their own sex at on Gettard street on Sunday. It 1W b»d
‘" ,7 lull to simplify conveyancing and | , >UU„M> tbau ». nothiw; to est for a month, and when

tbi UW Of ,Lpyerty was withdrawn. | ,
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SPORTING TALK. T0Rt2&S
«trOotWMtJThe tennis tournament for ladies organ

ized by the governor-general .began at 
Ottawa yesterday. There are q nite a num
ber of fair competitors. It will not close

UDThe°annqal meeting of the St. Catharines 
junior cricket club was held on Monday, 
February 20, when the following officers 

elected :—Hon. Plaident, J C Ry- 
R McDonald :

o.f- jPixlcn from the

TTODGB AW 
J1 Eut, da 
tiSeating Papers, 
for Warrens' Ai 
material knows.Iwere ., ,

kert, M P ; president, 
captain, W S Riggins ; treasurer, E Good
man ; secretary, A VV Marqnia. Committee 
—R McDonald, W S Riggins, E Good
man, E G Rykert, A \V Marquis.

During his recent visit to Peterborough 
the "Herd Laddie" played 72 games, losing 
4 diawing 8 and winning 60. Mr. Reoert 
McLaurin the local champion played 18 
games with him, Winning 2, drawing 5 and 
losing 11. Mr. 6. dickering played 14 
games, wipuing 2,, drawing 3 and losing 9. 
Mr. Wylie left Peterboro for Seaforth yes
terday sum.

THE

1 ' m*
RHEMÎTISM,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 

Cent, Quinsy, Sere Throat, Swell• 
i..js and Sprains, Burns ana 

Scalds, General Bodily 
Pains, ~

Toeth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
Feet and Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aches.
Preparation on earth equals Sr. Jamas Oil

ataftiS‘4tfa*s»
c PlreetioM In Beven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DBÜOOI8TB AHD DEALERS 

IN MEDIOIHB.
A. VOGEUER Sc COg|

Baltimore, ltd., IT. 8. A.

Ml » 
PALMBB,M

with hair dresain 
fashionable die» 
No. 10 Bichmonc 
Yonge, Toronto, 
ladiu cat hair a

YORK TOWNSHIP MEETING. F

The monthly meeting of the township 

council
T1BBAD A) 
J) McCAB 
ehsde. Price
Toronto.

GERAT WESTERN COLONIST 
TRAIN.

WXBOAN—I 1 
\ / Tuesday. 
Price only $80. 
Toronto._____ _

A special telegrdm from Winnipeg an
nounces that the first colonist train of the 
Great Western railway which left ToitMfi 
on Wednerday reached Winnipeg on Sa
turday at noon, making the complete trip 
in less than three days, the best iecorded. 
The number of passengers grew so large 
that two trains had tp,{ie made,up at Lon
don, and both were sent through with com
mendable despatch. The next train leaves 
Toronto to-morrow at noon, and will be 
put through with the same despatch.

HEUMK in a bvggt.

About 3.30 yesterday afternoon a drunken 
man in-a buggy came dashing down Yonge 
street, and when he reached King drove 
his jaded horse around in a circle tor nearly 
ten minutes. He barely escaped running 
over several women and children who were 
crossing the street at the time. He finally 
dashed off down King street east and dis
appeared at tit. Lawrence market.

’ A NY AWIU1
A,t*pNo'-

m
E
SMX

to
AHlYtinM 8»Lf.

QRAND’8 RtPU»l I OKY.tobkville hoard of works.

ent A deputation of property owners on 
the' DavenporiSrosd, ae well « one from 
Roaedale, set forth thou claims to the
IntM^“of1tfi'nSSS üîffiïttoi^aTto -Don’t buy a sewing machine qntil you

uLkrZveit. The matter was allowed to have seen the Wanzer çew familv " C and 
I’und wCT as well as that of lowering the “ F" for dresemakmg and taufonng-pur- 
fKÏÏ as Stork’s hill. Mr. Giles lepre- loses ; all latest improvements, nickle- 

Bted tbat if the hill was cut down accord- plated in all bright parts, simple, durable, 
ina to the plans of the engineer it would | noiaelees, and guaranteed ten years. 84 
be*an injury to the owners of property, I King street west, Toronto. 246
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made last week on sewers Entered far sale
nxoxtnriaro.

wasProgress „ .
under construction thronguout the city as 
follows SackviUe street, 66 yards, 46
men employed ; Sumach street, n rth ol 
Gerrard, 83 yards, 43 men employed .

Ti
*ile at 11 o’clock. 3
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